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Pr month, ildlvotrd by carrier In
MedfonJ,.JickottvUle and Cen- - ,

, tral Point-.- .. .. -- . .80
nturilAy only, by mall, per ynir i.oo

Wkly, Per yt-a- . .. 1.80
Official Paper of the City of Maror.
t Official l'aror of Jackson County.
I BntrpJ aa Jifconil-clhs- a matter at
Hertford, Oregon, under ta act of
March 3, 17.
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111
COMPLAIN

HIP

IIKHLIN. Ocl. L', 1y wireles to
Rnvville. L. h In n pony of the
Dutch newsnnner, Nieuws Vnn Den
Ilnjr, which 1ms been received here,
there is complaint of the luck of

of Dutch neutrality hy Hrit-i- h

and French wnrshijw. It is de-

clared (hat Holland' trmlo with her
colonies will have to ho li.eontinuel
on account of the activity of KnslUh
MTllNhipS.

Swedish papers received in Berlin
complain of tlio interfeicnco in trade
resulliiicr in the declarations that
Swedish iron ore is contraband of
war.

A copy of the Itotlerdatnsche Cou-rai- it

received here, referring' to cer-

tain war news which has heen char-

acterized hy the Loudon Times .as
"lies from n Dutch source." declures
that this information was issued of-

ficially hy the British legation at The
Hnpue.

STAMP TAX TO

BANK TAX

WASHINGTON', Oct. 2. Elimina-

tion of the proposed tny of $2 n
thousand on hank capital and sur-

plus in the war revenue hill as it
passed the house and MilistHutintr n
htauip tax of 2 cents each on con-

tracts, drafts and other commercial
paper not included in the original
hill, wan recommended today hy the
democratic senators working on that
section. All democrats of the senate
finance committee met today to con-

sider reports from substitute commit-tee-- t.

Chairman Simmons said an ef-

fort would hu made to npree ou all
changes hv tonight.

COMPENSATION PAYS

!E E

NEW YOYIIIC, Oct. 2. Instead of
Kiauling an uwnid payable weekly
Itecatiso of the death of her husband,
tlio state workmen's competiMilion
commission yesterday advanced
$28110 to Mi. Lillian Garland of
Drooklyn to pay off a mortgage on
her house, where she nroposes to en-pij- jo

in dresMiinking that will mnko
her Mrs. Garland's
hill-ban- Edvvnrd Garland, was killed
hy fulling from an electric light pole
on July 2. lrs. Garland asked that

of the $4000 it was estimated
Jdic uould receive from it .f.l.SO week-

ly award to herself he advanced mi
she could pay off the.iwirtgnge. She
will conlinuo to receive compensation
in installments up to while her
daughter's allowance of ij1.7.' week-

ly will go on until she, becomes irf
years of age.

KAISER TRAVELING

SEARCH

REPLACE

ALONG BAlfLE FRONI

HOME, 0t. i 815 j), in., ia Paris,
Oct. 2, Kill) u. in- -

- Emperor William,
says u tclc'"iin from Ilerliu, - going
Jiom one fiout to another, He trav-

el in a special train of ten Pullman
fill's, which formerly won painted
mIiUo ami blue, hut vUih'h mm hate
liccii repainted like Ilia ordinary cars
In oidci In pndccl llm train jYom

hmiili of Fteiicli iiviiiloiK,
When (In) eiupeiw goe In iuri

put id lin leieli of ilia railway he
ItvivrU Uy Mbwihk JJMfrln JiU
i)hV jiiuI bmJ)'HiJfl!'d - il'i ( ")"
nleled hy rK'euil i'eie Jlelil j- -

INGRATES' REPUDIATED

EFFORTS of the "CVmun'ossiotitil filion," riimncml by
itt wlnfeo bohall? Mrs. .Jessie Havcly

fctuubs ot Llimots litis Vtiiiio to Oregon to toll tho wonioti
m Oregon to vote ;ijninsr their jjhatnpion of many years,
Senator Cloorgo K Chiiirihcrliiin, simply boonusp'ho is a
denioentt, are Hkc'lV to eoine to naught, aa they are repudi-
ated by suffrage loaders.

Airs. Anna ShhW,- - prisidoiit of tho national suffrage
organization, has 'offered her services to Senator Cham-
berlain and is willing to campaign in his behalf if desired.
Anions; other things, she says in a letter to the senior Ore
gon senator:

'l wish to state tluitir there to anything wo enn do ns nn association or
which I can do personally, to counteract the Influence of this very active
though small body of women, It you will Inform me, I shall he very glad to
act tinder yottr directions. .Mnny of the women of Oregon are well known to
me, and whnteer Influence I hhvp In that state will ho used to counteract
any effort on tho part 'of tho militant suffragists of Washington to oppose
yonr Mectlou, simply because yon are n member of tho democratic party.

"The attltudd mnihtnlned by tho National Suffrage Association has al-
ways been one of absolute and while we would be very
glad to defeat any man either, in tho senate or In the house who has been
persistent and aggressively opposed to woman suffrage, wo will never use
any Influence we porsesg to defeat those who have been our friends. 1

wish to say to you personally, Senator fhnmberlaln, that 1 remember very
well tho service you rendered us during the campaign In tSJOti, and If there
Is anything I can do to be of service to you In the present situation, you
have only to command me."

Senator Chamberlain's record as an advocate of equal
suffrage is well known by all. JIo voted lor a sultrage
amendment when a member of the Oregon legislature in
1SS0 and ever since that day has been an active worker
for equal suffrage, making nianv snoeches in the various
campaigns.

As a member of the United States senate he secured
a favorable committee report and obtained a majority vote
in the senate on an amendment to the national constitution
giving equal suffrage to the women of the tuition the
first action ever taken by congress.

Mrs. Stubbs and the small coterie of women opposing
Chamberlain and till democrats because President Wilson
lists not made equal suffrage a national issue, are merely
pulling republican chestnuts out of the fire and not acting
in behalf of the suffrage cause. They are not only polit-
ical Migrates, but lay themselves open to graver 'accusa-
tions. I '

TALIANS

PA

SEEKING

T OF AUSTRIA

HOME, Oct. 2, in Paris, 70 a. in.

The Idea Xazionale has publisdied

nn open letter to Premier Salandra,
setting forth that nobody helievcs the
triple alliance will he in existence af
ter the war. It has been proved, the
writer of the letter says, that Italy
is not qualified to be an ally of Aus-

tria; therefore, to remain isolated
wonld he a crime njriiiii'-- t the coun-
try as it would menu supreme danger
in the future.

The paper expresses the hope that
if Signor Salandra remains ns pre-

mier he will free Trent, Trieste and
Dalmutia and join them to Italy, thus
crowning the labors of the makers of
Italy and completing' the work of

GRANTS PASS ORCHARD

SELLS FOR $150,000

(Grants Pass Courier.)
With tho closing of the sale of the

Fort Vannoy (Elamann) orchard, sit-

uated four miles down the Roguo
river from Grants Pass, to J. P. Pour-run- g

of Cincinnati, Ohio, ono of the
biggest sales of orchard property
that has taken place In a long time
in tho west was consummated. Tho
salo was closed Wednesday night,
and through It Mr. Pourrung be-

comes possessed of the best known of
tho valuable orchard properties of
this district, and a new record of re-

cent values is set. Tho sale price of
tho property of 85 acres, is $ 150,000,
or approximately $1800 per acre.

This orchard, which through tho
sale passes Into tho ownership of Mr.
Pourrung, consists of 35 acres of old
orchard, now In full bearing; .'!0

acres of younger apples; ten acres of
peaches and four of pears. There is
now upon tho trees a crop of apples
estimated at 30 carloads. Tho crop
Is understood to have been retained
by tho previous wnor, Dr. Halley of
Portland.

Mr, Peurrung Is a railroad hian of
Cincinnati, being heavily Interested
In tho electric lines of the city and
country, a successful huslncgx man
who purchases tho orchard as an In
vestment and to occupy him when ho
takes up his residence, In tho Hoguo
valley, lie was hero ou his first visit
this week, coining especially to In-

vestigate tho property with u view to
purchase,

NOTlfJK.
Notlco If) hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city roiin-',1- 1

at Uk in co 1 1 ii u to bo held October
0, lit H, for a llcenso to sell mult,
spirituous ami vinous Ibjuom In
ipiuiitlllo less f huii it gallon u( Its
plum of hijslncstf, 13 Koiilh Pmjii'
clmti, dly.of Mudford, for u period
n pif ni)i t hi,

Juled Htijdtimbur $1, lUM,
. . UHI.HIIV.

'ItMvv,

GOMPERS

FORPEACECONGRESS

NKW YORK., Oct. 2. An appeal
for n world congress for the estab-
lishment of pence was-issue- yester-
day hy Samuel Goiupors, president
of the American Federation, ofj.ahor,
who announced that the federation
siooii roany io assist nny lnoveineni
to cud the Kuropcau war. The plan
outlined hy Mr. Clampers, however, is
for the establishment of agencies to
prevent a repetition of international
wars. He says in his appeal:

"Let the whole civilized world unite
in a demand for a world conference
nt the close of this war, to lay the
foundation for a world federation
and for the inauguration of the rule
of reason among nations. Now is the
time for the humanitarian, peace-lovin- g

men of the United States to in-

augurate u movement that shall he
able to do constructive work for
peace and civilization at the first op.
portunity."

SERVIAN

APPEALS

AD N

SLOWLY IN BOSNIA

PAULS, Oct. 2, 10 a. fter

twenty days of the offensive,' says a
Nish, Serviu, dispatch to the I lavas
ugeney, "the Austrian forces have
stopped twelve miles from the Drinit
on the Ho-ni- frontier.

'While these forces are waiting re
inforcements before they will he able
to resume the offensive, their troops
.nt the north have been desper
ately to advance over the be-

tween the Driiin and the Save to get
at the right flank of the Servians. All
their cffoils there were defeated in
bloody

E

trying
plains

battles.
"Meanwhile the Servians mid Mon

tenegrins advance slowly, hut surely,
in Bosnia, Breaking the stubborn re
sistance they occupied Itomauia and
several other towns in the vicinity

, and are now advancing towaid Sara
jevo."

F

IlOmiHAUX, l'ranco, Oct, 2; i.nr.
p. in. Alexandre Ittboi, minister ot
finance today Informed tho cabinet
that the financial situation ou Octo-

ber I, was entirely satisfactory iih
shown by tho books of tho treasury
dojiitrfmoiit uud tho Dunk of r'nuiru.
lie suit) tliiio will be no new ntourmi
o public loans,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKEN

hi4f Awlstaut
Vt H, MHTLWf

SMITHCHALLENGES

WITHYCOMBE TO

DISCUSS ISSUES

rOKTUXI), Ott. 2. Dr. l .1.

Smith, democratic candidate for go

ernor. has ehulleucd Dr. James 'lately and also to provide them with
Withyonnibo republican candidate, to
a joint discussion of cumpamn issues
in the following letter to the repub-
lican campaimi muuuKcr:

"Hon. Charles It. Monies, chair-
man icpuhlicuu state central commit-
tee, Portland, Or.. September Ml,
llUI-De- ar Sir: lliivins juM reach-
ed Portland from a three weeks' trip
through eastern Oregon, where I dis-

cussed public oiicstions before nu
morons audiences, I note that in di-

vers interviews, letter and arlio"les
in the puhlie press you had addies-c- d

tpieries to me ami ropicstcd that I

discuss eeitaiu cuiuimigu issues be-

fore the puhlie.
"lu my somewhat limited experi-

ence in politics I have oh-en- ed that
it is not the usual practice for a cam- -

iwign manager to s,vk To engage in
public discussion w itlt oppo-iu- g can-

didates, the presumption always he.
iug that not the manager, hut his
candidate is host o,ualilied to con-du- et

the llmt not the
manager, hut the, candidate, if elect-
ed, is to he the governor, and that
not the manager, hut the candidate,
is the person from whom the people
wish to hear public discussions ot
pending iiicstions.

"Asstimini' tint t ou nre perfectly
sincere in your addrecs to me, and
presuming that for obvious reasons
you would prefer to have Dr. Withv-couih- c

nopear ill ncr-oi- i rather than
hy proxv. I prooc in to
your wislus lint Dr. Withu-omb-

and I (image hefoie the pcoolc on the
same platform in a uuhlic discussion
of pendin" issues, i inducting the
presentation of our iew- - in that
seemly and dignified manner befit,
ting the high oftico for which Dr.
Withycomhe and I have been nomin-
ated."

"If this nice I with your approval
I shall he glad to confer with Dr.
Withycomhe nt once for the hiii'imiso
of nrrangiiig iho itinerary and fixing
tcruw and plans of the proposed
joint (lisi!i!''sinu ot thc-- o public ipies-lion- s

in which yuu desire me to en-

gage. 1 think (he principal points in
western Ougou ami the chief dis-

tricts in Portland should he includ-
ed, mid though I, have just completed
n speaking caiiMis of eastern Ore-

gon, I would be williii" as an accom-
modation to Dr. Wilht combe, to in-

clude principal points east of the
mountains in the itmenirx.

"Verv Miiccrch ours,
"C. J. .SMITH."

Every
yfcVrcH

Woman
who bakes Is fast coming to
recognize tho many advantages
of a propctly blended flour for
general baking purposes

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is superior to an ALL-HAR- D

WHEAT FLOUK, or on ALL-SOF- T

WIIKAT FLOUR for
bread, elco and pastry

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is a better flour than an ALL-EASTE-

HARD WHEAT
FLOUR; it makes a better loaf
of bread with better-flavor- bet-

ter texture and of better color
than an all-ha- rd wheat flour

Fisher's Blend Flour
Is a better flour than an ALL-SOF- T

WHEAT FLOUR; It
produces more and largerloaves

of better bread with
bettercrust,bttercolor
and of better texture
than an all-so- ft wheat
flour.

J'or uli by all i roccr

DAISY BRAND

BUTTER
Ilavo you triad It7 If not, get a

roll today, It will pleuso you, (luar
uutecd,

Mudo hy

WHITE VELVET

ICE CREAM FACTOR Y

4wIuJmh WrvU IhHHH ViHVttw i'hoiiu IHhH, IwtHtothiHi uldlig

MI CALLS

ALL OFFICERS HOME

ItOMW, via rails. Oct. a, 7! IK a. in,
- M, lsroff, the llelglau llulgarlau
minister to Turkey has been Instruct-
ed by IiIm goveriilnent to older all
llulgarlau army officers In Italy mid
Swllrerluud to return home limned- -

money for the Journey.

LEVY MAY SELL

E

WASHINGTON', Del. 'J. Uqin-sentnt- tve

l.ev of New Yolk, ownei
of Moutieello, uuiiouiiced today thai
in view of Seeielurx MryuuV appeal
to him to sell Thomas Jefferson's
home to the goeruuienl, he was con-

sidering doing so, ifeietol'ore he lias
refused all such proposals,

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the first treat tiieul given.
It your little one l, half-sic- k,

Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see If
tougiin Is coateit. This Is a sure sign
that h little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with waste. When
cross. Irritable, feverish, stomach
nour, breath bail or has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California Sy
rup of KIkh," and In n few hours nil
the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile g'eutly moves out
ot Its little bowels without griping,
and you have n well, playful child
ngnln,

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this hnrmleSH "fruit laxative," be-

cause It never falls to cleanse the lit
tie one's liver nml bowels and sweeten
tho stomach nml they dearly love Its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children ot all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Ilewaru of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for n 50-re- bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs;"
then sro that It is mado by tho "Cal-

ifornia Klg Syrup Company."
(Paid Adv.)

PAGEUP
Advanced Vaudivillc and

SclcGtcd Photoplays

IIOOIS OjM'll " P. ,M.

ADMISSION'
Loucr I'looc I.Tc Iliilcony 10c

FRIDAY
Two-Kc- 'rfsniiay l'ealure

"THE CHASM"

A social drama, pinsentiiig; the old
piohlcin in u new way.

Two-Itc- el Kalem

"A FLAW IN THE ALIBI

A detective story of intense inter-es- t.

Vitagraph

"THE BARE FACTS"

Sonny Jim nml the Three Hoars.
IJohhv Connelly, tlio world's greal-t-

child uetor, in the leading role.

VAUDEVILLE

Paiitancs' Circuit

WINCHE AND POOR

lu u comerlv Kclcli, "No Tienpu-M-iug- ,"

Kpecml hilling mid u dimm-
ing !((,

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

JJght, I lent and ,,
Power Wii'iiiL', (Jul
our criiimuto imUmi
Inlliiifr your Joh,
.'Jin H, UWmbh, ,

i'Jioim MMt
Mnli lniijrt dullvonjil

,

IT Theatre STARWS
FRIDAY ANI) SATURDAY '

Million DollartMystery' "NINA OF THE
Two lteelrt of Thrills, Tho llelren,

hcnlm Frolu an Ocean Liner
Night to lOiU'iino

Bess The Outcast
lleauty Film

Mutual Weekly News

The Crucible
American

Mnblc's Stormy Love
Affair

Kevstne Coined'

Don't MK (

lilc Ahtii)- - I Or

..

L

THEATRE"
A sci'tin from Vou if Willi

Film

ALICE JOYCE

Iicarst-Seli- g News

Good Comedy

All

Die All tile

CHILDREN'S COUPON
FivaU OhiUlren'a Matiuco

Oomplimonta of
PA1MCR AND PACK THEATRE

Satunlnv, Oi'IiiIipi-:!- , ISJM

Niiint'

Address
iiilinee Only

Phono 839

Llho
llromluiu'i

Scats

THIS

AD.MITONM

Agnes Isaacs Merrell

TEACHER OF PfANO

315 OIhoii Strcot

Protection That Protects
for your nluablo pajiem, or tl o like. You

can sccuro It lu Iho Safo Depo It Va.ilt of tho .tacksou
Panic,

And at a cost nt less than n cent a day.
Wo have lloxes to rent at t'i oo a )ear nnd up.

oven ec onc managcmcnt
!.UtlX

yXi' (( . m' ) 'fiXii , ' iXstlid zite y)

II. Ilaiimnn

OioatcHt I'avortlo

Selected Features

lewelry

County

years unoer

M E D O R D
It. VauOllder

uimwiMrflrffia&' I

'The School of Modern Methods"
.11 N. CKAl'K Sr MIDI OKI). Oltl.CON

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH
DEPARTMENTS

Kvory boy nnd girl cannot nttend tho Pitlvcntlty or
High School for four yearn; hut every boy and itlrl cnu
nttend tho Mcdford Commercial Collegu for six manthii,
or year, nnd get nn education that payn dividends for
lire.

School nil year. Graduates nnslstod to positions. No
term divisions now atudentn may enter ot nuy llmo.
Day and evening seiislonu.

Call, tolophonn lfi-1- ,, or write, for full Information,

&s5Xiiyjw(:tf
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